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k;; Taa Crocus.
f Boneatb the tunny autumn sky,
.,. With (old leaves dropping round,

W sought, my little frieuil and I,
The constcrutod ground,

Whe re, calm beni'uili the sacred ihriue,n
O'ershaduwed by sweet kid,

" Bleep tranquilly that youthful form,
Those blue, unclouded eye.
found the (oft green (welling muund
We (aoiiped lb earth away,

Aad buried deep the orocue bulb
i Against a coming day.

I f TbrM root r dry ind brown and sere
ii"Wby plant them here," he said,
i "To leave them ell the winter long

So desolalo and dead 7"

Dear child, within each sere, detj form
There slseuo a living flower,

Aad angel-lik- e it shall arise
la epring' returning hour."

Ab, deeer down, cold, dnrk, and chill,
We buried our he.irt'i flower (

But augel-lik- e shall he arise,
In spring's immortal hour.

'ho Uu tnd yellow from its grave
Spring up the crocus fair,

And Uod shall raise those bright blue eye,
Those sunny wave uf hair.

Jo for fading summer's morn,
, Not for a fleeting hour,
) But for an eudlese age of bliss,

, bhall rise our heart's dear flower.
e ,'. si ,

Th Heathers Molbodlal Church la Orrium.
' Mt. Editor ; I desire to ay n few words to the
topic of Oregon through your press in regard to

tho principle and rules of the Southern Methodist
Church. lTp to the present time there ha been
ao organization of the Southern Cliurvh in this Ter-
ritory (now State), yet there have been, fur yenrs,
lam lo!d, many individuals dispersed over the
oooatry who were once members of heruominuu-ie- ,

ind earnestly desire to bu so again. But the
Introduction of the Southern Omreh into thi
(tat ha been, and is, strongly opposed by our

enemies, and many evil tiling have
bee laid again! us, in order to prejudice the pub-
lic mud against us, and prevent, if possible, our

here. But lis s opposition only increases
too oecenlty for the organization, as it necessarily

licnate the afleelions of our people from the other
branch of the church put uu end to Christian
Mktwthip, ami miikcs it absolutely lieeessurv that
Km Souifieri Methodists should have n church of
weir own, or leave the Suite, or remain out of the
osmroli. A we live in a free country, whose
glorious constitution guarantee the rime religious
privilege to all, we feel under no obligation either
M leave the State or to bo controlled by the relig-
ion dictation of other. We claim the rit;ht to
think and act for ourselves, while we obey the laws
(our country and lhenian.lateofour(oi.

As much that is false has been published against
at in the Pacifio Christian Advocate, I bei leave
bora to atatc the true position of the Methodist
Kpiscopd Church South touching those thiiign
wberaiu we difllr from the other brunch of the M.
8. Church.
. J. The M. E. Church South holds Hint the

ckarch of Christ i purely a religious ho ly, orfjan-rea- d

for religious purine alnue, and therefore ha
o authority from Christ or his apostles to entcr-tai- a,

discuss, or meddle with any question of State,
or political question whatever.

, i. The Southern Church further holds that the
qoastion of !avery, as it exist iu Iho Southern
titatrs ii, in fact, a State question, controllable only
by civil law, and, therefore, not a church question
at all ; and that the church, us such, has no author-
ity to legislate upon it, nud that to do so is to violate
Ilia order of Christ. See 1 T,m. vi. I., dto.

S. The work of the church, as such, beins pure
ly religious, mid her coinm asiuu at wide as
world, il is her duty to preach the iroel in its ful'nesaA
K ali classes, alike to the dew and to the Gentile
U the bond and the free; nnd she c iunot be inno-os-

in the sight of herGre.it Master, if, in her
felly, (he hedge up her own w.iy of usefulness iu
regard to any one of these classes.

4. The M. Ii. Church did, a early m the year
178 1, iutroduco into her Discipline rules and regu-
lation directly interfering with the civil relations
a matter aim slave, nntuonistia to the Constitu-
tion of these L'nited States, nnd of the slavo States
ladividually, and huve from time to time since
that period, both in the aumiul and pnnenil confer-Oce-

passed similar rendu tioni, by which the
sjaaceniid harmony of the church has been greatly
disturbed, nud her usefulness in tlio South greatly
abridged ; so that an absolute neoessily has b.en
thereby created, and is still maintained, for a di-

vision of the church into North und South, so that
too southern portion might pursue its own legiti
mate work of saving soul without hinderance.

6. In the general conference of 1841, he'd iifl
th city of New York, and composed of lawful
delegates from all the annual .conference North
aad South, after a fruitless effort to dispose of the
alavery question, the Southern delegate asked, as
a favor, to be set off to themselves in a separate
goneral conference. This was finally agreed to,
aad a " Plan of Separation" waa drawn up and

' adopted by a large majority of tho whole general
conference. Thi " Plan of Separation" give the
church, South, equal r flits and privilege with the
Church North, and under it the Southern Church
wa fully organized in 1846, and lis been in

operation ever since. Her way has been
pen to give the gospel to the Southern slaves as it

aovsr was before since the first introduction of
rule into her Discipline : and d

of thousand of them have b.en hopefully
averted to God through her imtrumentulity.

There are now near 20U,00J slaves in the com-(ani-

of the Southern Church the work incrcas- -
every year, and th social and physical oondi- -
i oi me negro is constantly improving,
V W are sorry to say that tho Church North

hat not adhered to her " Plan of Separation," but
M, at her conference in Pittsburg in 1 848, by

resolution repudiate the whole affiirll aud
baa, ever inoe, held and treated the Southern
Church as a "secession."' have denounced us
at propagandists!" die. "But
(adorn i( justified of all hereluldren. The South-o- n

Church is now on the old Methodist platform,
wring eipunged everything from her Discipline

tjaehinir the ubject of alavery.
- W believe that we are equally oo the New

Testament platform. W ask no man his political
owed when he comes to join the church, nor do
wo mako any political creed a test of membership.
Oar object is, so far a it may please God to y

us in II is great work, "to spread scriptural
lined over the land." And our desi re is to unite

Ja christian fellowship all who are of the same view
vith ourselves. Religion is a voluntary act. All
Who com to us must come of their own free wil!
ad accord ; and if w find them worthy and well

analiSed duly and truly prepared we shall joy-fcl-

give them the right hand of fellowship.
I will aay nothing now in regard to the calumny

ad vilo abuse heaped upon us by a certain press,
felt let It puss for the present.

.' Will other paper in the State, friendly to relig-oa- s

freedom, please give the above one insertion.
. O. Fishes,
1 P.E. San Francisco District, Cat

There are bow three Southern Methodist
Braacber in Oregon : Kev. Mr. Porter, oow at Eu-fe-

City ; Rev. Mr. Uobbe, in Polk county ; be-

sides myself; and Rev. Mr. Stewart i expected
soa by tho overland rout. o. r.

most thk America Tract
Bociett. The Congregational Association
A Michigan bu jnst closed its session at De-

troit. The Association, after a full discus-

sion, adopted resolutions seceding from the

American Tract Society, because that body

fcfases to recognize the tin of slavery in its

ar'ret''on.
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The Mot'NTAiif Meadow Massacre A Terrible Htar la ititaots.
Tale of Horror. It will be rcuiemberej Mention was nmde last wet k of a fearful

that sonic time ago a company of one liun- - burrienno near Jacksonville, Illinois, hj
drcd emigrants, on their way from A rkan- - wlilch many lives were lost nnd much prop-sa- s

to California, were massacred at Monti- - erty destroyed. A correspondent of the
tain Meadows, by the Indians, as wns re- - St. Louis Republican, writing from Jack-porte- d;

but various subsequent develop- - sonville, May 28, gives a detailed account
mcnU have established the conviction that of tlio storm. He says:
these were merely tools in the bands of the
Mormons themselves.

tho transaction has been

Iho Tluirsdav i.ni .....,,.1. r tu nu m ,
j. v bUMii nivivn(.ii. vi niu xuiiva j lie III- -

iL. o. n .... nil.. . . ..o ,
me cmiirranctwo ijuucuti nas received WOs of a fountain boiling over. It in
from an official source at Salt Lako a stato- - creased iu size, throwing a small cloud like
racnt of his account of the affair. He savs s the clouds to the earth, iucreas- -

in M and violcncc a ITronchedthe massacre was designed and carried into
execution to get possession of the thirty: fw Lcard from ,t fa ,B Co,.
wagons ana seven or eight hundred of hotm county, carrvins everything, men.

..I. .1 ! 1. TT- - !...... 1 C. J .IS. f.l. ..K.UKIHI-ur- HXHUU- -

vBiuu iv me imigrauia. xiis, muudi-h-
, uume, iiiit-CT-

, irixs, mm cuiue In both quarters of the Union and
statement, which is as follows, reveals a fron Manchester to a distance of twelve almost the Iioiks

shocking exhibition cruelty and jn7. d'rectly VVe can jed patriots everywhere as to the perpetuity

.t. rp,....,.,,,. thtrty-si- x with oil bams 0f our free institutions."
crime. 1 IIIU UlVIIIZCd ueillRS COIIKI DBKUII- - niu not.l.nnc. WrAoH Tl. -- I,,..v v "M WM ilWUklVOi 0 V'Vfcl W J Vl AIU
ty of such conduct seems hardly credible: killed, as fur as heard from, are Mrs. Route.

While...I was residing. at Cedar Citv I r
son

.1

of
i

Geo. Van Zanes, Samuel...(son
was caned upon uy Messrs. Isaac night, ucaiora; Drown, a rortugneso in the n

D. Lee, aud John Higbcc all three ploy of Mr. Route, Jonathun Carlisle, Ja- -

Alormou military olucers to go a few miles coo &umpio ana wile, and a Mr. Thomas,
south of the city, which I did. There. There are about lilty seriously, if not mor-- I

found thirty or forty others, selected from tolly, wounded. Most of them, it is feared,
different settlements. We were addressed ,

mnfi die.

by above officers, who told us thut they ; To givo an idea of tho force of the
had sent Cnnosli, the Puravan Chief, with storm, I have in my possession a stone
his warriors, to destroy the Arkansas weighing three pounds that was lifted up
pany, and that if he had not done it, we nn." carried sixty lect, pusstng through a
must; nnd that if any of us refused, or be-- window, tour lect from the floor.
trayed them to the Americans, they would floor all(l purtition of a school-room- , 20 by
tunc good cure oi htm herealter. Hero we u 'el'1. wer carried away, with heavy
were all ordered on the quick march to the timber, and nil cannot be found within two
Mountain Meadows, where we found the J1 of the pluce. A wliid-mi- ll was

with their watrons formed into r'cd over yards, with pipes, pumps, &c,
two circles, with their families iu midst, the smnll end foremost. There are not ten
trying to defend themselves against the feet square within tho route of the storm
merciless aud blood-thirst- y savages, who
around iu ambush, killing thctn as opportu-
nity presented.

Slight and Lee formed their men into
two companies, and mado a precipitant
rush at the poor defenceless victims. The
melt inside of circles rose up, but instant-
ly fell dead or mortally wounded under the
fire of the wretches who so cruelly sought
their lives. Nothing remained to bo done,
except to kill the frightened females and
their innocent children clasped in their
Others clung with desperation to their bleed-

ing, dying husbands, pleading in vain for
mercy at the hands of tho " Christians" who
controlled the no more savage Iudinn as-

sailants.
John D. Lee now sent to the Indian

chief and bis men in ambush to come out
and finish the survivors, directintr him to

sillguIar
came , ., , ... ..

drawn, aud speedily finished the
bloody work. The scene befruinrs descrip
tion. The demoniac yells of the
monsters mingled with the shrieks and
prayers of helpless mothers and daughters,
while, the death-blow- s were dealine; with
unflinching hands, aud scalps were torn
from and tcred

but a
the nbnnt

the dead covered ..remise
, A L .

feed the wolves and birds of nnd
home booty cattle, nnd

and a of goods, &o.

ot Postage Tne number
of of the
postoffice New from

1 April I, 5,620,000; from

April 1 9 the number sold 3,- -

a total of 9,010,000
sold in This
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that have got rails, &c, stuck
the ground, so no can casilv

pull them out, partitions of houses
are gone and he found. A man n
ding in a field blown from his horse,

the torn off and carried two
miles from tho place.

No one an of the terrible ef
fects of this storm, which lasted but fivo
minutes, with little rain. Tho cloud

bright, while on side it so
as not able to distinguish ol- -

The house of Mr. Barrows
was destroyed, and it is said two of bis
children The of Mr.
Jesse Henry wos also blown down. The

of William McDonald torn into
atoms, not ten feet square of the or

spare only the little children who could not barn remining. nnU t0 say llim.
tulk. Iho savages instantly, with L , .

knives

savage

wilt hi hi ftmiimri PBfMi nnn wirii

they were

the
of the On Jos.

by Mr. and
were torn into the scat--

heuds which with for fift-'- seventy
few hours ow head of and all his fowls

work of butchery Tlio WCre killed. tlt rnts
crs threw into two heaps, ....di( T1, wnimna wm
tliem with and lelt them "to ; .

with their of
great quantity

Sai.k

stamps, different sold at
in York City January

to 1859, was
to May was

390,000 making

stamps about four months.
not sale of stamped

long standing
..n.AM ir.u.,.ir.j t: ni

which requires to change
pastoral residence two years, threat-

ened
the time to three

.

Park Cherokee

1859.

iwrere

boards,
ono

cannot

and saddlo

form idea

very either was
to

Barnabas

are missing. bouse

bouse

house

ntnir
lives, though badly bruised.
Animals severely from effects

storm. Fry's place, occu-

pied Rout, barn, furni-

ture shreds; fences

bloomed beauty milcsi horses, hogs,

innocence before. several cattle,
ended. murder-- 1 Kven tl,n

slightly earth,
prey," re-

turned
wagons,

Stamps.

prices,

"The

jeets."

suffered

house,

vivnu iu utuuia, Djjuivua nuucbt'U utH Oi lite
wheels, and even the tires bent. Mr. Bar-

rows lost one hundred and ten bogs. A
horse was found dead, with a rail run
through him so that both ends

! 1 Milwere vistoie. inose persons who were
were badly in some cases

the clothing was entirely stripped off the
bodies, and most instances the bodies car
ried a long distance,

Tornado is Iowa. The Iowa City
gives the of a violent

whirlwind which swept over a tract of coun- -

try two or three miles from that city on the
c,.slu. u. ura ..icuiouisi r.p.M.-opu-

. ..urc. 24th of May ymm of Mr

of

be

was shivered into atoms, no two pieces of
timber being left together, while himself, a
son, aud a grandson were killed. Their
bodies were found from two to five hundred

vuu.s ..ua ucun ueotucu at several o. u.e from tIieyards house Mrg M ,md
recent and there appears to be, k,r thigh broke1( ond WQ8 oih-- ba(
a strong opinion in favor of a change. The injure( A m Wo,f(, wifc M( fe

will be before the Generalsubject brought , tbeBi(ing game viciDityi were a,s0
Conference of the whole Church which meets boportdto badly injured. Three miles
m May further on, James Berry was killed, and

Relics or Waterloo. A correspon-- ! bis son had four ribs broken, and it is sup- -

dent writing from Paris, says that at a re-- ! Posca cann01 "ve- - i" ottier persons

view there, Prince Jerome, g of were nlso considerably injured. Farther
Westpholia, whose white charger so on a new brick house was demolished and

ndmired, rode upon the identical sad- -' six persons injured some it is feared mor-dl- e,

with holsters and bridle, the worse for T,ie whirlwind left remarkable evi--

wear, which did service on the 18th of June, ucnces of its P"'er "id devastation. The

1815, at the battle of Waterloo, under the earth itse,f is to "P P'sces; bouses,

same rider. j barns, sheds, and fences ere scattered as

I6r The A.
missionary to died at bis

residence, Hill, Nation, on

Tuesday, 19th He was in bis

not
in thut

was

was

dnrk

lengthwise,

killed mangled;

in

Re-

publican particulars

was

much

chaff, and lie about the fields in wild ruin.

Storsi in Missouri. There was a very
destructive tornado in Western Missouri a
few weeks since. At Doniphan, about

tmrt7 houses were Uowu down- - At L"'year, and was missionary among the Cher- -

okees for nearly 35 years, most of the time caster' some t,iree distant' Du,n,er

engaged in translating and publishing the
' of buildings were razed to the ground,

in the Cherokee language. eluding a church. Oue man was killed,
and two others severely wounded. About

XT In a letter from St. Petersburg we tbree mile8 from Atchison, a train of twenty
nnaiue.ouow.ng paragrapn: nnssta nas wag0n8 wgJ Detrj deruoiisiedi Bnd one of init form

..j t . ... r me teamsters Kinea. me streams were
by disease. Vaccination being resorted to tban MonbIgher mr known, and a vast
has been attended with the most satisfacto- - tmonDt of damage WM done t0 tbe umt
ry results, as it has been found that out of 0D tbejr batltg
ten animals on which that precaution bas ;

Another Gone. The Iowa Statesman,
been practised nine are able to resist all at-- ,.-,,-

,
-- t T) t(,inl ...h Ip.,i;4

fifths died." ', fourth Democratic paper in Iowa which has
!lnarl nn tliA lost f.. w mtm Tt,

President Beoson bas nomi- - 'An n., k.. tmA u. ,K.
nated for as President of tbe Li-- pje, or probably tbey are too well appre-heri- aa

Republic for toe third term. dati. Datsnport Qtatm.

t& Gen. Foote, of Mississippi, la an-

nouncing bis intention not to ruu for the
office of Governor, says;

" I belong to no purty organization now
existing in MiKsksimii, never htiring been a

'!.!.. ...I... f I ... . . .

ik, wniiicviT huh oecii oi into siaicu in

UKCAHURK

several quartern to the ""I'""'' Uatod Mon-h- , states
since abandoned tho American organization ro mrt i'l, "d bo was evid-nt- ly Herr that bo
and recommended its disbnudmcitt, having 'prised at Its unusual warmth. The cor- - has In making valuable-

Htorui, .

'

miles

sup)ort to thut unrighteous, corrupt, anti- -
Tl.i,..u..ttn M...! L!.-.- ... .1.. . i J 'Muin.iunt, uiiu-oiuu- s rtntits

now in power, of which James Buch- -

anun, ' the bluest, and most blear-eye-d of
Federalists,' is tho chief, which has utterly
uroiccn down strength of the
ir rinrtv ntviri.rl nnfl uiHnftli....A.l

uciunBiug wiui
extinguished of enlighten-mo- st

northeast. countof
the

of
-.

'

Whole

. ,

,

conferences;

Falkcustcin,

JOT Col. Forney puts the enormity of
the most recent phase the doctrine of in-

tervention with slavery in tho Territories
thus strong:

" The Washington Constitution, speaking
for Mr. Buchanun, Iu editorials dictated
from his brain, if not written by bis own
hand, plants itself npon the doetrine that
to the Executive must be committed the
duty of enforcing the decisions the Su
preme Court in other words, that non- -

The intervention by Congress, and
tin. I Imp I,a T : : i -vj me vi uiu immuncs, nrc 10
be substituted by Executive intervention.
Such is the new position of Mr. Buchanan,
his Cabinet, his dependents, and his orirnns.
It is impossible to conceive anything at
once more dangerous and revolutionizing
than this assumption."

6T The challenge of tho Rev. Mr. Rich-

mond (Episcopalian) of Milwaukic, for a
discussion of Episcopacy, has been accepted

by Prof. J. B. Turner, of Jacksonville, III.

Prof. Turner expresses his views freely,

deeming it a " great pity" that Mr. Rich-

mond's challcngo "should stand before the
people of Illinois for some twelvo years,
aud that at last he should be driven to go
out of the State, nwuy down to New York,
for a competitor." Mr. Richmond, it will

be remembered, unsuccesslully
the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.

ST Tho Washington Star says the in

creased cost furnishing the improved style
envelope, the propriety of adopting which

is being considered by the Postoffice De
partment, may require a smnll addition to
tlio price now charged for stamped envel-

opes. For example, tho rate of the letter-size-d

envelope may bo changed from $3.18
per hundred (now charged) to $3.21.

Col. Stcptoe, Copts. Cnrr and Pal-

mer, and Lieut. Pegram have obtained
leave of absence, with permission to visit

Europe. Although it is probable they will

observe the warlike movements, they go
thither as private individuals, and not by

order of this Government as a Board of

Charles Sumner is rapidly improv

ing in health. A letter received in Boston
from Rome, dated April 28, says: "I pass-

ed last evening at Mrs. Story's, wifc of the
sculptor, and there met the Motleys and
Charles Sumner. The Senator looks de-

cidedly better, and considers himself now in

a fair way of recovery. He thinks the
treatment be has received has been marvel-

ous in its good effects, and is quite satisfied

to havo gone through with it.

3r The Rev. E. F. Berkley, of St.
Louis, has published a letter descriptive of
his baptism of Henry Clay. The nature of
tho ceremony is thus described: "Mr. Clay
was baptized in his parlor, at Ashland, on

the 22d of June, 1847, iu our usual way, by

pouring a handful of water on head, iu

tho name of the Holy Trinity; one of his
diiughters-in-la- and four his grand-

daughters being baptized at the same time,
and In the same way."

A Shot in the Flock. We wonder if

the following Paixhan shot, from the Notes
from the Plymouth Pulpit," by Henry
Word Beecher, hits anybody in all this
region round about? We hope not.

Beecher said:
There are sitting before me, in this

congregation, now two hundred men, who
stun tlieir Sundays mil or what they call
religion, and then go out on Mondays to
catch their brother by the throat, saying:

Pay mo that thou owest; it's Monday now,
and you needn't think that because we sat
crying together yesterday over our Savior's
sufferings and love, that I am going to let
you off from that debt, if it docs ruin you to
pay it now.'"

Jsjr The monument in memory of the
Pilgrims, to be erected at Plymouth, is tuk- -

Nearly thousand gran
ite been delivered at the site, and the
corner stone will be laid in August.

J The iron crown Charlemagne was
carried off on the night of the 22dand 23d
April, from Monza to Mantua escorted by

tacks, whereas, formerly more than two- - Democratic paper, is no more. This is the ' trooP of bnssars.
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&" Were we as eloquent as angels, we
should please some men, some women, and

children, by listening than
by talking.
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The Taris of the London London Athenretim says thut Irofessor
are unanimous describing the en- - Tischendorf. who hud out kv tho.,... ... .iinusiasm oi me Hnpie the hinperors Russiun Government Journey scien- -

Italy as immense, tifio exploration, a letter
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have marked by a spontaneous enthu
siasm which lias not witnessed in that
capital for many years. As the iniieriul
carriage passed out the courtyard tlio

Tuilerics, the Enieror seemed to be taken
by surprise the unusual warmth of the
demonstration. Ho was attended only by

a few tho Garde ; and, on arriv
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ing at Hotel do Ville, out of contains tho greatest nart
produced its effect. Em-- the Prophets, the Psnlms, the of

orucrcu his Unards to move out of Job, the of Sirach, the Ptov
me nna me carnage was Instantly Crbs. the Sonir of Solomon, and several of
surrounded by the enthusiastic crowd. Apochrynhnl Books the Old Testa- -

inc correspondent of Herald reports nKnt: but then the whole of the Tes
mat me leaturcs or taincut complete. Another valuable

quivered with the covery of Professor Tischendorf described
impress wns weeping without any attempt undoubted and complete manuscript

concealment, ine hmpcror put Ins 0f the Epistlo of Barnabas, and of the
uands out or the carnage, mid tho Shepherd of Hernias, both belontrinir to tho
cadc-muke- of tho Rue St. Antoine, bend
ing over and kissing them, saluted him with
renewed cries of enthusiasm. Wheu tho
cortege resumed its march, baud of work
men between the imperial
and tho Guards, and proceeded with all

rest way of tho singing manuscripts.
immune nungn, imiuuiiig .Hursciiatse,

ever nas mo j'.inperor received such
conclusive proof of his popularity with the
people, and the popularity of the cause
which be was setting out to defend,

equally demonstrated.

On landing at Genoa, May 12,

Napoleon met most enthusiastic
ception by the authorities and people.
Flowers were cast before him by popu
lace during Ins progress.

Napoleon's Poi'Ilaiuty. A London
correspondent of the X. Y. Tribuno says

Napoleon III. remains this path
which ho traces for tho policy of France,
will be the first great redeeming feuture
his career. His popularity iu Italy
Franco unbounded, in spito of tho Or- -

leonist aud Legitimist moneyed and literary
world. An intelligent and itntmrtinl V.nir-

lish friend, no Xannl, his two
armies Chouans, recoiv- -

change iu the feelings of the people pro
digious. Every peasant sees already bis

conscript' kinsman returning an officer,
with the Legion d'Jfontur on his breast,
raising futility from its former obscurity,
while the Republicans admit thut tho Em
peror's policy is now for once just and

he remain true to his proc
lamation, would be great stop toward
the reconciliation of Liberal France. No
body can guess his further plans, but be
tries to surround himself with men of

hopes of
future.

JKaJ Marshal Randon, the new French
Minister of ar, Protestant. In the
mcmorublo campaign against he
served with distinction under Napoleon I.,
and gained Lieutenancy at the battlo of
Borodino. Ho years of age. In tho
various Governments which Franco has
had for tlio forty years he has com

manded great respect for his acquirements
und abilities. diplomatist well

soldier, was for number of

Governor General of Algeria.
Henry Hess, of the Quurterinostcr's
Department in the Austrian army, also a
Protestant, and said has the reputation
of beiug the best general in Europe.

Sardinia and Piedmont. Our readers,
geography is rusty, should bear in

mind that the 'Sardinia' and
Piedmont' are used by tho newspaper wri

ters expressing ono and the same idea.

In fact, Piedmont but the central
principal part of the kingdom;

covers much of Sardinian
that no distinction made, be-

tween tho two in ordinary speech. The
confusion introduced into current newspaper
accounts events in by describ-

ing Sardinian, in one sentence,
and Picdmontese, in the next, renders

fountain-ltea- d

boundary

river which promises become

famous history. The Ticino, or
rises Switzerland on southern decliv-

ity Mount St. Gothard, and flows south-

easterly through Maggiorc.
rum southerly direction, forming the

boundary between Lombardy and
until the Po, near Pavia. Its
whole about miles, it is

navigable Lake Maggiore the Po,
wkich flows iato th Golf of Tenlce
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coveries relative to tho The ntot
important of these discoveries is a manu-

script of tho Scriptures, from the
fourth consequently old as thu
fumons manuscript of tho S'atican, which
hitherto, in all commentaries, matntuiucd
tho first rank. This it will have to sharo
iu with the newly discovered manu
script, if Herr Tischonclorf be not mistuken.
In 310 beautifully fino parchment leaves.
of such size that only two can have been

tho the imposing one skin, it
ovation nau Tlio 0f Book
pcror Book Jesus,
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second century of the Christian era, aud
originally standing lu the esteem of thu
Scriptural Epistles. Herr Tischendorf
hopes, from the munificence of the Russian
Government, that bo will bo enalded to
give immcdiute publication to these thrco

the of the out city,

wus

lib

057 A correspondent writes:
"Humboldt, in bis last hours, was surround
ed by bis nephews and niece, Baroness do

Bulow, and retained to the end tho full use

of his faculties, lie asked scverul
when tho King would return, and suid thut
he had hoped to have seen him

Humboldt has bequeathed a large portion
of his library and instruments to his old ser
vnut and traveling companion, Scyffurth,
who tended him for upwards of thirty years,
and who is now liinwi-l- f bedridden."

ter" The widow of tho famous Republi
can General Ilocbc died lately in Paris, at
a very advanced age. Hochc was the Gen
eral selected to head the expedition that
was intended to muko a descent on tho
south of Ireland the first French
Revolution. He thrashed tho Austrinns at

admirer of ,ilfl Wnwcmbonrg, and for defeat ol of

arrived lately from France, savs that fi,n lhc l'n'icipul of the

the

gen-

erous, Should
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years

Chief

whose

words

and

force

Austria

in
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in

measure)

muii-riii!- ,

times

again.

ed tho title of Parijicateur de In Vendee.

Benjamin Fkanklin's But
few have it in their power to do so much
good or evil as printers. know they
all in Dr. 1' ruiiklm as a father, nnd
aro wont to meution his name with venera-
tion. Happy would it bo for them if they
would read tho following, with a resolution
to imitate it:

" Soon uftcr his establishment in Phila
delphia, Franklin wus offered a piece to
publish in his newspaper being very busy,
lie hedged the gentleman to Icavo it for
consideration. The next day the author

eral opiiiions, arouses a better c.ll"ci1 B!ila'u opi"'011 f it. Frank

Russia

last

and

Baron

Sardinian

territory

Intkority.

Wo

and
I i u replied:

" ' V hy, sir, I nm sorry to sny I it
highly scurrilous and defamatory. Being
ttt a loss, on account of my poverty, whe-

ther to reject it or not, I thought I would
put it to this issue at night, when my
work was I bought a two-penn- loaf,
on which, with a mug of cold water, I
supped heartily, and then, wrapping myself
in my great coat, slept very soundly on the
floor till moruiug, when another loaf and a
mug of wuter afforded mo a breakfast.

sir, since I can hvo comfortably m
this manner, why should I prostitute my
press to personal hatred and party passion,
for a more luxurious "

Ono cannot rend tins anecdote or our
American Sage without thinking of Socra
tes' reply to King Archilaus, who had

him to give up preaching in tho
dirty streets of Athens, und conic and live
with luin in his splendid court:

" Meal, please your Majesty, is a half
penny a pei'k at Athens, ami water I can
get lor nothing." Printer' Newt. Letter.

The fortunato husband of the beau
tiful daughter of Mr. Corcoran, the Wash-

ington bunker, receives with his wife a bri
dal of $1,000,000. Mr. Eustis is

said, under the circumstances, to be as well

suti.ficd as any other man in Louisiana, no
matter what the other man's luck may bo.

The Horsk and tmk Jackass. A hor
and an ass came to the same stream to
drink. " How crystal-clea- r is the water,'
said tlio horse. " To mo it appears Tory

this little explanation necessary, thou"b but "uddy," grumbled the nss. No wonder I

rw will newt if lie ilrunK Willi ins ncad uown stream, ana
me mud canto irom ins own iioois. au yo

Ihe Iicino. rrcquciit references are who Holy Vrit only to foster doubt,
made in ouraccouut of foreirn mows in tin, and who, in the very act or searching it,

Ticino- -a small stream which mnrk, thJ turn Imcks on the froiu
it Hows, win rcmemoer uiaihue Sardinia and the Lj coiifcon.nd stupid aw, , if you

uumoaruo-- cuiuan provinces, occupied by tiniic to do likewise.
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PaJ A silver cup was presented to a cer
tain gnllunt ameer at a public dinner.
Great expectation of eloquent speeches, oi.
the part of the guest and gentleman select- -

to present the cup, was excited, 't'he chair-
man rose, and pushing the cup toward th- -

officer, said: "There is the jug!" The of-

ficer took it up, examined it, aud replied:
is tins ;h5 u.ii?"

tf& Young men who go to balls will do
well to remember that a ball should never
nd with a ftl.


